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HAMILTON NEWS wet*PARIS GENEROUS1 
TO RETURNED MEN

Authorizes BHl Granting Indemnity 
snd Extending Allowances to 

Dependents.

YORK COUNTY
THE M.P. FOR SOUTH YORK HAS A 

QUIET LAUGH.

AND 
SUBURBS
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LEASIDE >r
About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon 

The World met W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
trudging alone: the new street car tracks 
of the Bloor street vtaddct, between 
Sherboume and Parliament strieets, and 
asked him what he thought of the work. 
He said:

"I am delight^ with the quick rush 
finish with which Mr. Works Commis
sioner Harris and his staff are complet
ing the job. 
bridge opened and the street cans run
ning weeks ago, but even as It' Is I re- 
joloe that the wtyole undertaking is fci 
use as a great public service; and I wish 
to compliment the city officials, espe
cially Commissioner Harris and the city’s 
bridge engineer, who designed the 
also the contractors who did the work: 
on their respective parts in what le a 
great performance. x

"If the treatment of the new roadway 
between Sherboume and 
streets Is somewhat temporary it Is 
still substantial and may be followed 
later on by something more artistic: 
out as it Is, I wish to repeat that it is 
a great performance.*1 I hope to have 
the pleasure of riding over the street 
car service on

i j
HEbuilding oil TANtiqe^

The Leaslde munitions niant, which

rorty or fifty men employed in laying 
iarB6 011 tank8' which 

It tob8teted^hlnh 0r*lhe,r smeltlnS chops 
full foreenext s^bg"* W‘“ Start u«>
FBatWthtn 3VU ana 4u() rSen of the R A. 
Pteeenth wyl bS retained for the
im'iheclmn mechanics and instroc- 
about 25i n he,3 b.een reduced from
present nlm during the war to the
£ o1?.L?U^n^- ZenlK,ltï 
^yeX*5,acihB,ndJraaU,n* and

b®uces In Leaslde the property of 
w1/râLeatlde Munit*ons Company, which 
the durin« the summer, to
Dl£l sÎTh o aoout twenty, are oçcu- 
hotto'ee h»v2 h ¥!.*nun,oer of unfinished 

.S*11 the windows boarded up 
b.nd‘eft U”1» .next spring, when P 
stated, they will be finished.
dav dance waa «eld last Mon-
oay, at which over 100 vlsitois were
F^orrhpof Fitzpatrick's Cafe. The R. A.

R^, .tra lutnished the music, and 
Ipd Howntree was a capable master of 
ceremonies. The dances will be held 
every week during .the winter. "

the garage of the Leaslde Bus Com- 
pany, on Merton avenue, is completed 
It is of galvanized iron, with 
flooring. -

The bus service Is still In operation at 
rush hours, morning and evening, and a 
Jitney service Is maintained during the 
day to Leaslde. -

Altho the Leaslde Munitions Company 
have ceased to" manufacture munitions, 
and have practically closed down their 
plant and dismissed their employes, this 
does not mean that the plants will re
main Idle. The Dominion Wire & Cable 
SkyrtPany. which formerly ran these 
works, will continue their operations in 
the near future, and, tho they may not 
f mploy as many people as we e engaged 
In the manufacture of shells, a large 

i number of men will be given work.

Paris, Dec. 12.—The cabinet, 
at its meeting today, author
ized the introduction in parlia
ment of a bill granting an in
demnity of 260 francs to

'wJIn Eight Hours -Over a Hundred 
New Cases Are 

Reported.

i tt

s

I :: Vevery
man demobilized, with addi
tional payments, according to 
leng.h of service, citations and 
number

w:\r
« mmmHamilton, Deç, 12.—Even more ce

ll , centric than stock market 
4 are the fluctuations of the influenza 

; ,$ , epidemic. Just
health officials get ready 
that the plague is loosening Its grip 
the total number of

r*J: of dependents. The 
- payment of the extra Indem
nity will Involve the expendi
ture of 1,619,000,000 francs. 
Allowances to the families of 
mobilized soldiers, it was de
clared, should continue for 
months after the

quotationsI: yyÿÇ-'i %I would have liked the /r■ Mtj

m
\when the board of >■ HUH Y’'»to believe •J I

! ï ■jEsix /' Vsoldier is dis- 
charge'd from active service.

new cases goes
rt im : eoarlng' From 10 o'clock this morn- 

.1 log until 8.30 tonight 112 additional 

cases were reported by the doctors,
* her °of‘fhIDOre than twice num- 

Preceding 24 hours-
1 ' fhU DS 16 ambulance Alls ;n 
| ifi* D per‘od- The condition of 

E’J;. R°berts, medical hea.th officer a 
4 Patlent at the Jockey Club Hospital 
*| ^as m“c,h improved tonight, but it 

IE:! if he woud be suffi
ciently recovered to attend a confer

ee; miUee° of1 medlcà,ith board and com- 
i -L. . ~ medical men tomorrow. If
j V he is not able to attend there will be 

homeeting and the ban JiU Temaln

civic ^elections not'_Alth<L the
exciting tn.s yeî? a ET»^nSide‘eJ
Ka^na^a~i- as7" the ’SZ

«Kjg- including fabor candMate!/

Ipsps

M?s s"t?ieretUrn8 after extensive over

do Italian baker is apprehended 
j, . tinderwelghfkfaveg.having ^ wagon

i z v>v
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.“Black Gregor” is Declared 
Champion and Grand Cham

pion Clydesdale.

4 y|li!S

“His Master’s Voice”
Records for Christmas H

concrete \ZlSunday; also that the 
able and appreciative editors 

-, town wdl go the Journey, Toronto has
Fair was brought to a closest 7Retook ,Tr ^1n0?i“t R"1 m0Bt U£e,dl brLdg" 
this evening. ln Canada- the equal of any in Amer.ca,

Wm. Smith, M.P., of Columbus, presl- ^ ‘tfl,t'<*1” me *T8atly to ‘t- 
dent of the Live Stock Association, was fUn t0 have a lau6h at the end of
the speaker at the final directors' 30 lonK and so fine a road." ’ 
luncheon today.

>ir. Smltn s<àted that the government 
ala not hanaie tne horse situation wei-1 
uuring the past lour years, j. ne result • 
is today tneie are thousanas of American 
hoi ses in Canada be:ng sold by auction, 
these horses are not wanted here, tie 
saiu, but iney landed almost' on tne day 
the armistice was signed.

lmpo. tea ana Canadian-bred Clydes- 
da.aa weie the attraction at the wlntei 
Fair arena, and some splendid animais 
were led /mto the ring. Tne fouow.ru 
are the results :

(Jlyuesoa.e s.allion foaled in 1918—1,
Bay view Lad, J. A. tioag & bon,
Uueens.ille; 2, DenholmnUi Prince, w.
W. Hogg, Thamesvnie ; 3. Count Craw
ford, T. H. Hassard, Markham.

Canaoian-b.eu c.ytiesdaie s.anion foal
ed in 1918—Pripce James, J. Torrance.
Markham; 2, Uartiy nerminius, Brandon 
Bros., Foiest; 3, Black Craig, T. Scott & 
dun, Sutton west.

Clydesoaie mare foaled In 1918—1,
Myiue u.ove, T. Hassard, Marxnam;
2, Koietta Oreenham, A. Heswon, Mai- 
.on; 3, Fairy yueen, B. Binuer, Uowans-
l°canadian-bred Clydesdale mare foaled 
in 1318—1, Heather P.incess, ti. C. Gran- 

2, M.ss Allan, Bates Bros., Oak- 
3, Kyaiette s Keepsake, W. W.

Hogg, Tnamesxo.d.
tjiydesuaie euiilion foaled In 1917 1,

l^ora ivi«iyi*eiu, amith & ttichardson; 2,
Demure expression, Beanuon Bros.; J,
.m.s.de ivniuairo, H. L. Bernnart, Oio

~ Canadian "bred Clydesdale stallion, 
foaled in 1917—1. Sir Douglas It, A. 
uoherty, Manchester;, 2, mng Simon,
A M. Crawiord, Tnedlord: 3, Baron 
Glenlf.er, r-cter Chrutie, .uanenester, 

ciynesdale mare, toa.ed .a 1 yIV- 1,
Janet w., J. A Boag & Son; 2, Ruby 
u.en A. Doherty, Wexford; 3, Haze, 
ue^ii. A. \vataon ar bon, forest.

Canauian area Clydesoaie mare, foal
ed in 1317—1, Flora Dansaowne, K. Duff 
ii bon. My rile; 2, Baroness Luc.lla, K. 
and ti Crew son. Grand valley; 3, Bon
nie Dee, J. btnes & ^n, button Wes..

Clyoesdale stanlon, loaieu p.ev.pus to 
Jan 1, 131»—1, Baron’s court, Uas. Tor- 
lance, Markham; 2, Baron Artnbr, tim.in 
& nicharuson, columous; 3, Tije Count 
of Hillc.est. T. H. riatsard, Markham.

Canadian bred Clyuesdale sutnion,
, foaiea previous to Jan. 1, 1315—1, uien- 
av on's chancei.or, bmith 42 Richardson, 
coiumous; 2, Baron .vtac, Samuel xvis- 
scck, Uro Station; 3, co.onei Bowles, T. 
j. Aic-uachaei & Son, seaiorth.

Clyuesdale mare, loaled previous to 
Jan. 1, 1915—1, Bl.nk of Facnoius, A. G.
Gormiey, LmionviUe; 2, Brampton Ethel 
Lawrie, A G. Gormiey; 3, Dennolmhiil 
B.ossom, W. W. tiogg,, Tnamesioro.

canauian urea Clyucsdaie mare, loaled 
previous to Jan. 1, 131b—1, Dernier moon,

. ri. A. Mason, Bca.'ooro; 2, 1 a.rvie «•
Dari.ng, i.oot. Dull & son, Myrtie; 3, 
uueén Maud, Root, luck 42 Son. Eden 
Mills. ,

Clydesdales, three get of Sire—1, Al
bert Hewaon, Malton ; 2, T. Scott & 
oon, Sutton West; 3, Hugh Mcoean, 
w yorfiing.
sLanaa.an bred Clydesdales, three get 

of sire—1 and 2, T. J. McMichael, Sea- 
lorth.

Clydesdale mare and two of her 
progeny—Fanny Clark, F. J. Wilson, 
lioihsvty.

Canadian bred Clydesdale mare and 
two of her progeny—l, Falrvlew Darling,
Rooert Duff & ton, Myrtle.

The several championships were de
cided as follows:

Champion and grand champion Clydes
dale cnainp.on—Biadk Giegor. A magni
ficent b ack hoise with white feet, the 
p.ope.ty of John A. Boag & Son, tjueens- 
viile. He was pitb-b y the finest c.ydes- 
oa.e stallion whicn nas ever been shown 
at the winter fair and was greatly aa- 
•mreu by horsemen.

Champ.on canauian-bred Clydesdale 
staii.on—c/unuie model A handsome 
brown ho.se, owned by Rtbcrt cox & 
tons, Todmorden. Th.s ho.se was also 
awa.ded the Watson shield,
• ngi.v hanusome piece of Silverware oo- 
nated in 1311 by capt. u. L. Watson, 
of Westholm Mains, Vancouver, B.C.. 
lor the best Ciydesdale s.aliion bred, 
born and laised in Canada, to be 
ptied for yearly, the shield to bs won 
-hree times'in succession or f.ve times 
non-consecutively before coming the pro- 
pe. tp of the owne.. A miniature of the 
nophy was presented to the winner to
day. This same horse was also the wtn- 
nar$25^ lbe ^rpleret Special, a cash prize

Champion Clydesdale mare—Blink of 
Faicholas. owned by A. G. Gormiey,
Vnionville. This mare also wan the grand 
championship for Clydesdale 

Champion Canadian-bred 
mare—Heather Moon, H. A. M:sson, 
bca byio. Ihis mare also won the Walker 
House Trophy, to be given for the giand 
champion Canadian-bred heavy draught

Ottawa. Dec. 12.—The officers of the nltely'w8 mMes°and femMes^Tmlhill 
Civil Service tVdejalien of Canada lure "of this cup was given to-the winner 
gave* out the following statement this The egg-laying contest is over It has 
evening: bean progress for s x days. The re-

"The Civil Service Federation of b • j! r" fto7k
Canada has today accepted the af- eggs and 42 points' 2. *2brèed^nd

filial.on of the Federated - Association same owner, with 18 eggs and 36 points, 
of Letter Carriers, and this large and '1, Barred Plymouth rocks, owned by
energetic o ganization. with over one 3= 1V|4' Ge,lr.hge'„'vilh 19 eses and
'thousand members and fortv-five was determlnJd th,u weight 17eggs^ro6 

branches in as many cities of the ; duced. Fourth prize went to j c 
Dominion, is now comprised within the Evans, of Guelph, with white wvandottes 
ranks of the fede-ation. with 17 eggs and 34 points.

“This is an event’ of the first im- 
por ance. » Associations affiliated with 
the federation have been composed of 
union men. as in the mechanical staff 
branch ass-clation of the printing 
bureau, but the Federated Asscc’ntion 
of Letter ''arriers 1-s the first organi
sât 1 orr ho'd ng a - barter 'ron the 

- Trades ard L'b' r Congress to be nt-% 
filiated with the civil service federa-' 
tlon.'

■
of the

Guelph, Ont., Dec.8
i |i!
m

Same Price as before the War
W1

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided ,
Christmas Eve (Kiddies* Patrol)—and—Christmas 

Morn (Kiddies1 Frolic) Miro’s Band

The Rose of. No Man's Land—end—Watch, Hope, 
and Wait, Little Girl Heniÿ Burr

DANFORTH i:■w
u 216042VIADUCT IS FINISHED. :Ul'' ÎIf With the exception of fixing the : 

lights and globes on the poles each , 
&iufe of the tracks

• \)
RIVERDALE 2i6039

f between Sher-
oourne and Par.lament street (cno ■. Mr?- -Charlotte Isabella Woods died at
hou 's workl the Rlœr a i !her ate residence, 20 Dearbourne ave-
nou. s work), the Bloor street viaduct npe, yesterday, after a lingering illness
ts ready for the street car servies be- | of 8eV€raI months. Deceased was. in her

ESS
a.reet entrance to tne new roa.iway epatch Rider Chas. Woods, C.E.F., 
rov a short distance on the revins side overaeas- 
has been built, and a poition of the 
macadam roadway ha# been la.d tor 
w^ee-ed traffic.
{Mia Mary Margaret Playter died at 
her late residence, 28 Playter boule
vard, early ‘yesterday morning, after 
u lingering illness, in her 93rd

Mickey—Henry Barr—and—My Ain Folkand
.!

Alan Turner
Come, Thou Almighty King—and—Just As I Am 

(Hymns) Harry McClaskey

O God Our Help in Ages Past—and—Work, for 
the Night is Coming (Hymns)

Silent Night, Holy Night—Neapolitan Trio—and— 
Chriftmas Hymns Frances J. Lapitino

Smiles—Fox Tr^t—and— Rose Room—Fox Trot
Joseph G Smith’s Orchestra

216040I

ri: 216043 a
now

The late Mrs. Woods was born in York 
County on the farm now owned by the 
Dentonia Farm Company, and ha* lived 
In the east end all her life.

The funeral will take place tomorrow, 
Saturday, to Norway Cemetery. Rev. F. 
E. Powell, rector St. Barnabus’ Church, 
Danforth avenue, will officiate.

: i
1ti j | j.

HIM McClaskey 216044v

Hi Fil | ; [

iii
Pro-Charter Men Claim Meeting 

Hlegal—Officers Without 
Office.

18389I g ;
w-

year,
and is survived by her six children. ^TH YORK RANRFR«t- R*rv-c I
tftice sons and three daughters, John, M YOR. RANGERS BADGE.
V» i IL am, Al'o-rt of Toronto, an'I Al- rn ^ ^ , ,cert Edward of Barrie; Mrs. Robert re^mtnt *to s^'of its l>b-l?n<i«0f t?* 
Ham.lton of Toronto, and two unmar-fcol Hunter mal "The S rm' 
ned daughters at hump. meht 'York nln^Ttave bSen !n-

. rhD hlr8ba;ndE.,nf Mrs- Pla>"* ah*ed during this, the greatest war In
ter, Richard Elloibeck I Nay tar. who :he world's history, to uphold the 
-belonged t^a pionscr family of 1796, glorious traditions and achievements 
preoeceased*his vyi-fo by 47 years. The of the men of York in a manner truly 
-a to Mrs. Playter was a member of befitting our great past. The 13th 
the Lea family of Leaslde. and rhe Regiment gratefully acknowledge tha. 
only daughter of Mr. John Lea. the unstinted support of the people

The funeral will take place at St. and municipalities made this possible 
James' Cemetery tomorrow. Rov. H> in no small measure, and, that 
A. Bracken. St. David’s-, Church, will demand that was made 
offle ate. money was --met in the fullest

Eastdale Ratepayers’ Association, ar most-generous manner. fltJiJhe pur- 
new organization recently inaugural- P086 Mli degire of the regiment to 
ed With a membership of 50, appoint- become the premier militia orgnn.za- 
ed four delegates to the Amalgamated) tion 01 the Dominion."
Association of York Towrtsh.p Rate
payers, as follows: Ernest Collett, J.
Davis, J. Miller and W. Bland. Ernest 
Collett is president and T. Bland, 
retary.

Roselands Ratepayers’ Association, 
a new organization in the eastern sec
tion of York Township, have refused 
to appoint delegates to the 
body, but have adopted their platform.

Candidates for York Township Council 
were chosen at a well-attended meeting 
of the Amalgamated Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation of York Township In Oddfellows'
Hall, 404 Bathurst • street, last night 
Duncan Hood occupied the chair, 
names were submitted, and the follow
ing were selected: S. D. -Durham, Wood
bine Heights; James Muldowney, Oak- 
wood; Dr. Galbraith, Todmorden;. Chas.
Lacey, North Earlscourt, and‘I. Wodlnev,
Runnymede. J. A. Macdonald, Todmor- 
ocn, and Rcbsrt Barker, second deputy 
reeve were not endorsed. Three of the 
selected candidates who were present 
pledged their entire support to the asso
ciation s platform, S. D. Durham,
Ga b aith and Charles Lacey. James 
Muidowney and 1. Woolner were not pre
sent. In the selection of the seats to b;
?Snîe?£e<* The feeling of the meeting was 
tirât the position of reeve should be con
tested for by I. Woolner, second deputy 
bp James Muldowney, first deputy by 
Charles Lacey, third deputy by S. D.
Durham, and councillor by S. D. Dur
ham. It was finally decided to leave 
the question over to a future meeting.

Many matters affecting the township 
came under review, the housing scheme,
®’ateÇ and sewerage being among the 
principal. The platform of the associa
te. Ya?>.ÎV,rther discussed, and some 
clauses slightly amended. William Grant 
will be a candidate for school trustee in 
the eastern section.

Thru the efforts of .Robert Barker, 
second deputy reeve, a drain has b?en 

„ at Wcf>t.b.ne avenue * opposite 
avenue, wh ch has bien of great 

b'”®!!! t° the section by carrying off the 
Witte- to the Don River. Pre- 

ïion water bas risen in that sec
tion many feet and flooded tKS low-lying 
portions of the land, according to S.
D. Durham, a resident of the district.

X, 18473
dy, lua; 
vine;By virtue of $1.50 for 12-inch, double-sided

While Shepheitis Watched—and—It Came U 
the Midnight Clear

ia vole taken at their spe- 
^ yZSt.erday- tha organization 

bas^ee^di«hJar^nt0 Policemen s Union 
“ may have had Vu^outslL^bodîes'0"? 
bîZnChaîters held from such bodies h’â
Snfy 124 vnre:CaJly,8eV6red- There were 

y#_T,24 votes “St. and the vote stood 
as follows : For dropping the charte • 
’6.* against dropping the charter as’, 
with one ballot spoiled, which was thrown

- Is* I minN wpon
Victor Oratorio Chorus

Hallelujah Chorus from "Messiah"—and-Chritftmas 
Songs and Carols

• * 35412 

35678

1 Hear «*$0^ Mrtler'a

VictroW up to $597, sold on easy payments, if desired.
Ask tor free copy of our 620-page Musical Encvclo. 
pedia, listing over 9000 "Hie Makers Voice" Records.

Ill -HRHI
ve

t Victor Mixed Chorus

{ ûf9 In 3h£°V“¥e^
claim Vhat^yeste'rt^y’^"meeting1 ^

5SuS aVthrre^
I"f of the organization today which 1» 

os,,e"S.blV for the election of 
officers for the old union, 

lo those membeis who claim that the 
meeting yesterday was out of order 

; ^ef0,d?n‘ parles Scott, when interview- 
I off last night, stated : "The meeting was
the*un1m»THt|hH the constitution ot
the union distinctly states that the duties 
?Î.Ÿ}? President shall be to call a special 
SîiMt«l hi mf organization when so re- 
fiu®8te.ff ,by Gve members In good stand- 
mg. I have the names of the members 
who requested me to call the meeting " 

of,the sudden turn of affaire, 
those pro-union members who at the last 
meeting of the union were nominated for 
office find themselves In a peculiar con- 
„riSn\ They set out to become officers or the Union, and now they are told there 
is no union.

A^aln, the money 
^hich is believed to be 
have to be disposed of.

These and many other questions will 
likely be threshed out at today’s meeting, 
•but it is expected that a new internal

: ; -t
- >

,4 990any 
upon time or :

: 1)1 1:1/

Jill11 III

Did

i

:
(ALL THE LATEST I6MS.M,

ill fi iltilII I •\* vsec- i

AVICTOR
RECORDS

3 1 11 ti €A. J'acantraj

*i SCü6 tk ifcg
fc. /Yy

%I :: Vi: s

sHSeven ::In the treasury, 
over »450, will

lisôy 'H 
^Tof A

Vi
:E i,AT;

mi i im i Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited

237 Y0NGE STREET

but it is expected that a new 
organization will emerge from the chaos 
ol the lormer union, which was affili- 

* atod with the Trades and Labor Con
gress.

e;p

r,
/ d

V.Dr.

/ iMAY STILL CONTINUE
TO MAKE ACETONE

}

\Everything in Music and 
Musical Instruments

u:9 t;RECOUD
N9 216042

The British Acetones,
Limited, which has been running 
der the control of the imperial muni
tions board, will 
manufacture of acetones. The pro
perty, which is owned by Gooderham 
& Worts distilleries, will not change 
hand*, but the Imperial munitions 
board will dispose of the apparatus 
which has been used In the manufac
ture of the acetones. The Gooderham 
firm have nothing to say with regard 
to the matter.

British Acetones was one of the 
[largest plants in the world devoted to 
the manufacture of acetone, which is 
one of the ingredients used In high 
explosives. The layout of the Gooder
ham distillery was found to be suit
able for the establishment of the 
plant and it was opened after the war 
commenced. The Gooderham"s have 
managed it for * the imperial au
thorities, without salary. It is possib e 
they may acquire the apparatus and 
continue in the buslnqps.

Toronto, 
un- aii

T
discontinue the OPEN EVENINGS to

1;

6

f
>FULL SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Victor 
V ictrolas

Come to Simpson’s for your Victrola
Hear it Demon,trated in Our Comfortable 

and Pleasant Music Studio

A
an exceeu-

N

com-
H

OBTAINABLE SU SEMFSOM ÎK5EATON’S CJ

I AT m

TODMORDEN I o

W.CT.U. Seek More Worker» 
For Willard Hall Extension

5Retain British Sea Power,
Says Hon. N. W. Rowell

IM
-f£a f‘ tlrelr %£

XT- » Ærno^êred^!

SM»: rss
'.fi*® ,•,,°Y5d. when -a group round the
piano Joined In singing old-time songs. 
L ght refreshments were handed round. 
All present declared they had a truly 
enjoyable time. -

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF

Victor Records and » at
3

mares.
ClydesdaleLetter Carriers Affiliate With

Civil Service Federation
The proposed 

Hall was taken
extension of Willard Montreal, Dec- 12.—ln 

“some aspects of the
tidiscussingup yesterday afternoon 

when the District W.C.T.U. convened at 
headqmarters to

peace settle
ment" befsre the Canadian Club of 
Westmour.t tonight,
W. -Rowell made a strong declaration 
in favor of Great Britain’s 
of sea power, and from that 
ence he looked for three 
suits:

systematically plan the 
proper supervision of home surrouhdln ;s 

yollng business girls.
RiJh ««Ul-Iding,and equipping of houses 
?.UCrenaSKiS under consine. atTon, has, u 
1® ,“ecome Of such vital necessity 
In the larger cities, that the W.C T V

2°UntiCipoting ffifiiculty in finane-"
th! hutint5eworMCh meanS *° muCh to

In^°39x' ho.Ve'ers a,d3" reported spsnl- 
g 9. S hours at city railway station*

Sting 358îi Per’so9s in the month 
Chtidrcnre necded now Slat women and 

hJHs T v „ret«rfi‘ns from overseas. 
Who has nnZ' ,KSrr' 44 Blythwood road.

t fififfertaken to assist the Me- 
FoPsh lusti.ute in their work among 
LmThlrT ' woulrt llke to hear from 
Tei>hnr™iw«i M'teachtre who w‘ll assist 
pair er-?°re are needed for thisPdtr.otlc and Christian work.

died from burns.

®r.edmork aged ,4. living at 2 
Markham P,ace, died ln the Hospital 
ror S.ck Children, as a result of severe 
burps which he received on Thursday 
morning when his clothes caught fire 
from a candle.

Hon. Newton

S:
retention

confer-
6r 290

Toronto,downsview main re-
“A just peace, a league of 

tions to maintain and enforce 
peace and tjie strengthening of 
unity

11na-
thatThe annual meeting of the Downsview 

Farmers Club re-elected Mr. J. Hyslop 
.-resident, and Mr. B. F. Carruthere sec
retary. Mr. F. Wicks is the delegate to 
the provincial convention of the L’.F.O. 
which meets next week.

Milk production has fallen below nor- 
mal in this district, owing to higk. price 
of concentrates. Nothing can now re
store the full milk flow until the cow% 
freshen in the spring. The higher price 
ately offered, if made earlier, might have 
>aved the situation.

the
existing between the 

British commonwealth and the United 
States." The -mlrlsterv emphasized 
hie opinion that Canada 
interested in the

now
FPERCEPTO OPTICAL CO. 

W. M. PERCY, Proprietor
442 v«"Qe street (opposite Carlton) 

Prescription Optician.
Phone Ad. 5CM.

ÆI/M DIAMONDS
CASH OK CREMY 
Be sure and eee euf .

stock, as we guars»* 
fee to save you mo»#|t 

JACOBS BROl, 
Diamond Importera. 
15 longe A read* 

Toronto.

Transport Melita is Bringing 
Nearly Thousand for Toronto was vitally

•peace conference, 
her interests J *9and that henceforth

anTtiff* lh ,Wlth the world powers, 
ft LWh *he liked “ or not
)t . a impossible for the Dominion 
to live its own life regardless of what 
was happening elsewhere

Ottawa. Dec. 12.—Cable advice "has 
been received by the militia depart
ment to the effect that the transport 
Melita. with 102 I ’EYE SAFETY

fteehtiU,.

I r>nn. Uahsii. m

XHOCKEY FOR THE ONE-ARMED.Canadian officers, 
0S9 other ranks and 26 civilians, left 

England on Dec. i0 for Halifax. She 
wm probably not reach this side be
fore Dec. 18.

" K>nf®ton’ Dac- ,13- -,.J- f- Ladey- e-st^proportion Mong to mmîary’d"'!" 

aged 70. merchant and Ufe-long rest- trie» No 2 of which mo.™. . <T?
dent of the Village ot; Sydenham I headquarters. They htoTal 837 'Line 
widely known aU over eastern On-I divided into 29 off’cers *9»’ «n 8 
tario. d-^d suddenly. _ . .ranks and ntim civll^a" °tber

Lieut. Dibble, succersor to Capt. Lou 
Fçholes. d rector of military athletics 
of this district. Is organising military 
teams for various lines of sports.

Every endeavor is being made"to get 
iren who have lost 
have a mechanical

CHEAPER wNEW or OLDHAIRCUTS.5. P. LADEY DIES SUDDENLY.
Rates for

”re'eiiidato Ttill6 retain IhZ 40? elfted the following officers for th
schedule, but the C>y pJrî?r. l ï SU,nL ye lr : Frevident, ol? Tio^1* ,en*

» i

*5*3.I RAG?,,
MY PRICES

E. PULL AN Toronto

an arm and who 
. . _ . ,eil — one Interested in
hockey and billiards, not only for the 
entert Inment it win afford them, but for

. ifetheamechiîtiSi"^thera in

Two open

FËSSISPor arm.

J
f i


